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Because I know (interruption: another person says," "It's'good too.)

Well, yes it'is. It's lot better that way. Well, I. know my maitfa *

and my grandmother had great big barrels. They'd kraut that cabbage1

• ^

and jusî  have it. ĥ'ey'd have a big square rook .about that "big,.

and I guess about that big. When they'd get everything done, well; • -

they'.d put a white' rag on top of it. Put a board, well, a plank

• " > . \,'

board—a nice clean board—on there on top of that rag and they'd

put that big heavy rock right on top. Well, that mashes'the .cab-V

bage down and the brine come up to top^ -That's what made the kraut

good. And now they just trap i,t" in jars, but it don't near taste

like it did in them days. • .. >• ~̂ -

(Making my mouth water) <Laughter) (Sounds so good)

And cucumbers. Well, that's the way they done the cucumbers and

'hot pepper. Well, they string them on a string or twine and hang

them up on ttie porch. And if they wanted one, they just go get one •

little pod off, break it off and put it in the beans or whatever

they wanted on it. . • ' „ ,-

(I was going to ask- ybu—how would they use hot peppers?)

Well, they just use them-^cut a little piece off. If you like

brown beans or any kind of beans or greens, mustard, turnips, polk

greens, anything like that. If you like that they just pinch a

little off and just put it in there, just m-ix it all up. And that's

.what they done. But they never did, can the piqkles. They strung

Ijthem on strings. Hung them up.. ',.'.. , < . * '"•-

\(Well, was' there—sort of dried them, didij't they?) \ , •

Yeah, they dried them. • • • ' ' . ' - '

(Was there any other food back .then that they strung up {Like that

and dried?)


